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BEST POLISH IN THE WORLD.
ThIs cit sbows a sectional view of the

Stoneware FilterStyles 1 and 2,
Set up ready for use. There arc tw 0
cracke, esch of fourgallonscapaclt--
an ueroneholding theFlteirBlock 
as ahown, and a lower one w liicb
be ued as a vater cooler, L desired. wîth Fastes Enamols, and Paints whicli C) O

This block le four loches lu diame stain the hands, injure the iron, and burn .
ter by the same ln hieilt, and la bol red. The Rtisiug- Sun Stove Polishi is ]Bril-
lowed out on Inside. This lts oua le,
metal tube, wblch faetens by mea a
of the nut, sbown ln separate cnt, to contains six ounces; wlien moistencd wifll_
bottom of Filter Jar. Block can be nake several boxes of Pasto Polish. 90
lfted off tube, cleaned and replaced
lu tira mluutes, and %wlth no trouble \%S; AN ANNUAL SALE 0F 33000 TONS,.
st ail. WVater passes from outslde of

tr thrgh the va e, nto the bol 
iovCImueandfrom theuce, .b3

means an th eaDrIp TubI then W
lower receptacle.

All.Best Glazed Stoneware, MVatches IVaho-
gany:.Rosewood or Walnut Furniture. C_1

No. 1. Famlly or Office size, as shon, 4 gallon capacity, $5 00
No. 2. tg 2 "blocks E6 s" 5 riDO
10. 3. HotelorfRestaurantsize,3 bloc'ksS - " 10 00

THOS., L. PATON, - Agent,
MONTREA L. I KsI '

D O NBDECEIEDFO

Presiribedt by more than 25,Ptn physiciaasm.dsring the present year.
It will sustain and nourish babies, children, i valids and aged people when ai)

elsrn fails.
trea4tes new and vitalized. blood faster than an-y other fana preparation in the -World.

For overworked and insulfficiently nourishet people; over-taxed. professional and
aboring men.

Builds un the system after severe imlness when recovery is slow and the appetite por.
Nursing mothers, teething infants and puny children thrive surprisingly by ite

use, a change for thne better being perceptible ofteu within 24 hours.
It is the only thing that will, permanently cure nervous prostration, dyspepsia

choiera infautum and excessive irritability of the stomach froin any. cause.
Read thse remarkable testimonial from CJol. Fred. Grant, regarding the prolongation

of his father's life by the use of Bovinine :
«« 'During the Iast four months of his siclcness, the principal food of my father, Gcn. Grant, was Bovininle and znilk

and it was the use of this ir.ccmparable iood alone that enabled him ta finish the second volume of bis personal suemairs.
October ist, 1885. FRrD. D. G.AtNT."

Send for pamphlet co1tatng teeimonialafrn a large mumber -!fthe Icading >ysiciaus of the cou'ntry
Put up in and 12 oz. slze. at 60 ots. anad$1 .00> par bottle. 12 ozs. cotafrs the strangthi of10 poa.s of beet

SLYMAN, SNAS ANNUA& SALE Se , 0 T

MOSONTREAI...tfoCa,.a MNTEA.


